School of Education
Administrative Leadership Council
April 7, 2015

Present: David Rock, Amy Wells Dolan, Kelli Coleman, Carol Hopkins, Ryan Niemeyer, Debby Chessin, Billy Crews, K. B. Melear, Whitney Webb, Kaye Pepper, Andrew Abernathy, Susan McClelland

1. NCATE accreditation – Dr. Rock commended faculty/staff on outstanding work during visit. NCATE team chair had a lot of positive things to say about us. The final Board of Examiners report will go to the Commission in October 2015.

2. Faculty awards – Dr. Rock encouraged everyone to nominate

3. Student awards – everyone encouraged to nominate

4. SOE Awards Ceremony – May 8, 5:00 at Inn at Ole Miss Ballroom

5. Graduation – Dr. Whitney Webb: Dr. Webb recommended that the reader card only contain the graduates name and Latin honor. All awards will be announced at the awards ceremony and are also listed in the bulletin. Last year, students were writing lists of awards and recognitions on the reader card.

Dr. Rock approved asking NMEC to pay staff to work at Commencement.

6. National Teacher of the Year
   - Round table discussion: April 14, 9:00 at Lyceum 110: encouraged team to attend
   - Student/faculty presentation: April 14, 11:30 at JAC
   - Satellite campus presentation: April 15, 1:00 at DeSoto Center

7. Next faculty meeting – April 17 at 10:00 – Lunch to be served